San Fernando Pacific
Executive Council Status (By E Mail)
8 May 2022

Chairman’s Report/Honors and Awards – Dean Miller

- Due to the Coronavirus shutdown, there have been no inside council meetings.
- We have a zoom event for this May 12, 2022, “The Development of The Flight Control of the F 117” by Robert Loschke. Also, we will have the High School STEM Essay Awards at the same event.
- We are working on the AIAA SFP awards annual report, 2021-2022.
- Her are the council members photos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Position Code</th>
<th>E-Mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oleg</td>
<td>Yakimenko</td>
<td>DDED</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oayakime@nps.edu">oayakime@nps.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Jane</td>
<td>Hansen</td>
<td>DDF</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hansen@hrpsystems.com">hansen@hrpsystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
<td>Jepson</td>
<td>DDHA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffrey_k_jepson@raytheon.com">jeffrey_k_jepson@raytheon.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The members can contact the DD’s at any time to determine what is going on in RAC VI.

**Treasurer’s Report – Melessa Onishi**

- There is $3437 in the bank. Budget looks OK. Melissa, if you would send me a balance each month, I would appreciate it. Thanks!

**Membership Report - Ryan Reynolds**

Here is the membership report for March 2022.

SAN FERNANDO PACIFIC SECTION

- 282 Professionals (-2 from March)
- 54 Educators (No change from March)
- 72 College Students (-1 from March)
- 57 High School Students (+47 from March)

Statistics/Observations 2022-03

- 13 membership reminders sent this month.
- Total Section Population is 465.
- 12 months ago we had zero high school members. Today we have 57!

**Precollege Outreach/Web Site – Corinne Cho**

The AIAA San Fernando Pacific Section, which represents the San Fernando Valley, Ventura County, and Hawaii, sponsors an annual essay scholarship contest for graduating high school seniors who plan on a career in a STEM field. The subject for this year’s essay contest is: should the US Space Ship go to the Moon first and then to Mars or go directly to Mars. Select your choice and state the reason. We had seven entries this year, and the three winners will be announced at the May 12, 2022 zoom event. The total prizes are $2000.

**Unfinished Business**

We’re looking for new speakers/ subjects and tours. We have been hampered lately by the coronavirus. We need to work on getting more members for the meetings and tours. The joint meetings with ASME and students are helping.